<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Vol. 4 MSSRW Listing--Ancestry.com---Keyword: Marblehead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coteell</td>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>Coteell, Philip, Marblehead. Descriptive list of men raised to reinforce Continental Army for the term of 6 months, agreeable to resolve of June 5, 1780, returned as received of Justin Ely, Commissioner, by Brig. Gen. John Glover, at Springfield, July 15, 1780; age, 36 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 4 in.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead; marched to camp July 15, 1780, under command of Capt. James Cooper. [See Philip Colate and Philip Cautelle.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottile</td>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>Cottile, Philip, Marblehead. Matross, Col. Lamb's (Artillery) regt.; Continental Army pay accounts for service from Sept. 8, 1780, to Dec. 31, 1780; enlistment, during war.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtis</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>Courtis, John. Private, Capt. William Hooper's co.; service from June 1, 1776, to date of discharge, Nov. 5, 1776, 5 mos. 15 days. Rolls dated Marblehead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtis</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>Courtis, Richard, Marblehead. Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Seacoast) co. of Marblehead; enlisted Feb. 20, 1776; service to Jan. 1, 1777, 10 mos. 10 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtis</td>
<td>Richard Jr</td>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>Courtis, Richard, Jr., Marblehead. Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Seacoast) co. of Marblehead; enlisted Feb. 20, 1776; service to Sept. 1, 1776, 6 mos. 10 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtis</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>Courtis, Thomas, Marblehead. Ensign, Capt. William Courtis's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted April 24, 1775; service, 3 mos. 15 days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Courtis, William, Marblehead. Captain, Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; engaged April 24, 1775; service, 3 mos. 15 days.

Coward, Nicholas. List of prisoners brought to Marblehead in the cartel “Pacific” to be exchanged for British prisoners, as returned by Thomas Stone, Commissary [year not given].

Cowell, Richard. Petition dated Boston, April 5, 1778, signed by Joshua Orne, Jr., in behalf of Nathaniel Tracey and others, of Newburyport, asking that said Cowell be commissioned as commander of the ship “Thorne” (privateer); ordered in Council April 5, 1780, that a commission be issued; also, Captain, ship “Thorne;” list of officers and crew sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 8 in.; complexion, light; also, petition dated Boston, April 16, 1781, signed by Jeremiah Shepard, in behalf of Joshua Ward and others, of Salem, asking that said Cowell be commissioned as commander of the ship “Marquis” (privateer); ordered in Council April 19, 1781, that a commission be issued.

Cowin, Francis, Marblehead. List of men enlisted or drafted into Continental Army from Col. Jonathan Glover's (5th Essex Co.) regt., returned agreeable to order of Council of Nov. 7, 1777; residence, Marblehead; engaged for town of Marblehead; term, 3 years.

Cox, James, Marblehead. Seaman, ship “Pilgrim,” commanded by Capt. Joseph Robinson; descriptive list of officers and crew dated Aug. 2, 1780; age, 21 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 6 in.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead.

Cox, Samuel, Marblehead. List of men belonging to Capt. Edward Fettyplace’s co. of coast guards, appearing on a memorandum of beef delivered Feb. 18, 1777.
Craff, William, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Putnam's co., Col. Hutchinson's (Mass. line) regt. of 12 months men; list of deserters in 1776.

Craft, Benjamin, Beverly. Petition dated Beverly, July 15, 1778, signed by Joseph Wood, Town Clerk, in behalf of Selectmen of Beverly, asking consideration on account of men who had moved from said town or had died since the return made agreeable to resolve of Dec. 9, 1776, or were unable to contribute towards raising the town's quota; said Craft reported as having moved from Marblehead to Beverly and unable to contribute.

Craft, Richard, Beverly. Petition dated Beverly, July 15, 1778, signed by Joseph Wood, Town Clerk, in behalf of Selectmen of Beverly, asking consideration on account of men who had moved from said town or had died since the return made agreeable to resolve of Dec. 9, 1776, or were unable to contribute towards raising the town's quota; said Craft reported as having moved from Marblehead to Beverly and unable to contribute.

Craft, Richard, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Joel Smith's (4th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted July 24, 1775; service, 7 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; reported on furlough; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 20, 1775.

Craft, Richard, Jr., Beverly. Petition dated Beverly, July 15, 1778, signed by Joseph Wood, Town Clerk, in behalf of Selectmen of Beverly, asking consideration on account of men who had moved from said town, or had died since the return made agreeable to resolve of Dec. 9, 1776, or were unable to contribute towards raising the town's quota; said Craft reported as having moved from Marblehead to Beverly and unable to contribute.
Crane, William. Private, Capt. Nathaniel Lindsey's co.; service from Dec. 10, 1776, to March 18, 1777, 3 mos. 9 days; company raised in Marblehead to reinforce Continental Army.

Craw, Philip, Marblehead. Capt. William Blackler's (6th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 18, 1775; service, 2 mos. 19 days; also, company return dated Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Cambridge, Dec. 30, 1775.


Cray, Lewis, Marblehead. Private, Capt. William Courtis's (1st) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 9, 1775; service, 1 mo. 25 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 21, 1775.

Cronning, William. List of men raised by the town of Marblehead for 6 months service in the Continental Army during 1780.

Cross, Benjamin, Marblehead. Ordinary Seaman, ship "Franklin," commanded by Capt. John Turner; descriptive list of officers and crew dated Salem, Dec. 2, 1780; age, 18 yrs.; complexion, light; residence, Marblehead; cruise reported to have begun Aug. 8, 1780.

Cross, David, Marblehead. Col. Glover's regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; roll endorsed "Capt. William Lee;" also, Private, Capt. John Glover, Jr.'s (10th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted July 11, 1775; service, 20 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Marblehead, Jan. 8, 1776; also, list of men who delivered firelocks; date of delivery Feb. 23, 1776.

Crowel, Samuel, Marblehead (also given Salem.) Private; list of men returned as serving on main guard at Prospect Hill under Lieut. Col. Loammi Baldwin dated July 16, 1775; also, Capt. Micajah Gleason's co., Col. John Nixon's (5th) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775;


Crowell, William, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Glover, Jr.'s (10th) co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 18, 1775; service, 1 mo. 15 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 20, 1775.
Crowinshield, William. Private, Capt. William Hooper's (Seacoast) co.; enlisted July 17, 1775; service to Dec. 31, 1775, 5 mos. 28 days; rolls dated Marblehead; also, same co.; enlisted Jan. 4, 1776; service to Feb. 29, 1776, 1 mo. 28 days; roll dated Marblehead.

Crownenshield, William. Private, Capt. William Hooper's co.; service from June 1, 1776, to Sept. 1, 1776, 3 mos. Roll dated Marblehead.

Crowning, William. Descriptive list of men raised to reinforce Continental Army for the term of 6 months, agreeable to resolve of June 5, 1780, returned as received of Justin Ely, Commissioner, by Col. Timothy Bigelow, at Springfield, Nov. 16, 1780; age, 41 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 1 in.; complexion, light; engaged for town of Marblehead; marched to camp under command of Capt. Parker.

Crowningfield, William. Pay roll for 6 months men raised by the town of Marblehead for service in the Continental Army during 1780; marched Oct. 26, 1780; discharged March 1, 1781; service, 4 mos. 15 days.


Crowninshield, William. Return of men raised for Continental service agreeable to resolve of Dec. 2, 1780; enlisted June 11, 1781; engaged for town of Marblehead; term, 3 years.
Cruff, Lewis, Marblehead. Capt. John Merritt's (7th) co., Col. John Glover's regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 4, 1775; service, 2 mos. 2 days; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Cambridge, Dec. 29, 1775.

Cruff, William, Marblehead. Gunner, Capt. Samuel Trevett's co., Col. Richard Gridley's (Artillery) regt.; muster roll dated June 21, 1775; enlisted May 8, 1775; service, 1 mo. 16 days; also, Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Seacoast) co. of Marblehead; service from June 1, 1776, to Jan. 1, 1777, 7 mos.; also, Capt. Fettyplace's co. of coast guards; list of men appearing on a memorandum of beef delivered Feb. 18, 1777; also, same co.; list of men dated Aug. 26, 1777.


Cruffs, Lewis, Marblehead. Prizemaster, ship "Franklin," commanded by Capt. John Turner; descriptive list of officers and crew dated Salem, Dec. 2, 1780; age, 25 yrs.; complexion, light; residence, Marblehead; cruise reported to have begun Aug. 8, 1780.

Cruso, John. List of prisoners brought to Marblehead in the cartel "Pacific" to be exchanged for British prisoners [year not given], as returned by Thomas Stone, Commissary.

Crust, William. Private, Capt. William Hooper's (Seacoast) co.; enlisted July 15, 1775; service to Dec. 31, 1775, 6 mos., travel included. Rolls dated Marblehead.
Cundish, Joseph, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Thomas Grant's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 15, 1775; service, 2 mos. 22 days.

Currell, Philip, Marblehead. Bombardier, Capt. Samuel Russell Trevett's co., Col. Richard Gridley's regt.; muster roll dated June 21, 1775; engaged May 17, 1775; service, 1 mo. 7 days.

Curtes, William, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company return endorsed "Oct. 9, 1775;" reported on command; return also endorsed "company marched to Cambridge June 22, 1775, time out Dec. 31, 1775."


Curtis, John, Marblehead. Private, Capt. William Bacon's (2d) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted July 15, 1775; service, 17 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775].

Curtis, Joseph, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Joel Smith's (4th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted July 24, 1775; service, 7 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 20, 1775.
Curtis, Peter, Marblehead. List of men mustered by Nathaniel Barber, Muster Master for Suffolk Co., dated Boston, Jan. 18, 1778; Capt. Lunt's co., Col. Henley's regt.; also, return of recruits in Col. David Henley's regt. requiring knapsacks, dated Boston, Feb. 16, 1778; reported under marching orders; also, Private, Col. David Henley's regt.; enlisted Jan. 2, 1778; enlistment, during war; residence, Marblehead; enlisted for town of Ipswich; reported deserted June 7, 1778, also reported a transient.

Curtis, Richard, Marblehead. Private, Capt. William Courtis's (1st) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 10, 1775; service, 1 mo. 24 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 21, 1775.

Curtis, Richard, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 25, 1775; service, 2¼ mos. 5 days; also, company return dated Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775, and endorsed "company marched to Cambridge June 22, 1775, time out Dec. 31, 1775;" also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Marblehead, Jan. 3, 1776.


Curtis, Robert, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Joel Smith's (4th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted July 24, 1775; service, 7 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 20, 1775.
Curtis, Robin. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship "Thorn," commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 6 in.; complexion, dark.


Curtis, William, Marblehead. Capt. John Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 25, 1775; service, 2¼ mos. 5 days; also, company return dated Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Marblehead, Jan. 3, 1776.

Curtis, William, Marblehead. Captain, 1st co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company return [probably Oct., 1775]; reported sick and absent; also, list of men enlisted or drafted into Continental Army from Col. Jonathan Glover's (5th Essex Co.) regt., as returned agreeable to order of Council of Nov. 7, 1777; residence, Marblehead; engaged for town of Marblehead; rank, Major; term, 3 years; also, Major, Col. Henry Jackson's regt.; Continental Army pay accounts for service from Jan. 1, 1777, to May 20, 1778; reported resigned May 20, 1778; also, Major, Col. David Henley's regt.; muster roll dated Camp near Morristown, April -, 1780; appointed Jan. 1, 1777; resigned May 20, 1778; family of said Curtis reported as at Marblehead.

Cutler, Nathaniel. Surgeon; list of prisoners brought to Marblehead in the cartel “Pacific” to be exchanged for British prisoners, as returned by Thomas Stone, Commissary [year not given]; reported taken out of the schooner “General Gates” (privateer) by the British brig “Hope.”


Dakens, Jonathan. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship “Thorn,” commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 6 in.; complexion, dark.

Dakens, Peter. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship “Thorn,” commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 3 in.; complexion, dark.

Daly, Jeremiah. Capt. Nicholson Broughton's (5th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Marblehead, Jan. 6, 1776.

Damon, Amos, Marblehead. Capt. William Blackler's (6th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 17, 1775; service, 2 mos. 20 days; also, company return dated Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; reported deserted July 8, 1775.
Damphny, Samuel, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 25, 1775; service, 2½ mos. 5 days; also, company return dated Camp at Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; reported on command.


Daniels, John. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship "Thorn," commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 3 in.; complexion, dark.

Daniels, John. List of men mustered in Middlesex Co.; mustered April 5, 1781; engaged for Newtown (Newton); term, during war; also, certificate dated Boston, July 10, 1781, signed by Elisha Parker and Sam Richardson, in behalf of the town of Newton, giving up all claim to said Daniels and agreeing that he be transferred to the credit of the town of Marblehead; also, Private, Capt. Abel Holden's (later Capt. Wottles's) co., Lieut. Col. Calvin Smith's (6th) regt.; wages allowed from April 5, 1781, to Dec. 31, 1781, 8 mos. 26 days; also, Capt. Mason Wottles's co., Lieut. Col. Calvin Smith's regt.; wages allowed for Jan.-Dec., 1782, 12 months; reported on command in April, 1782.

Daniels, Peter, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Joel Smith's (4th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 24, 1775; service, 2 mos. 12 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; reported sick and absent.
Daniels, William, Marblehead. Capt. Francis Symonds's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 12, 1775; service, 1 mo. 22 days.
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Daniels, William, Jr., Marblehead. Private, Capt. Francis Symonds's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 30, 1775; service, 2 mos. 7 days.
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Darby, Silas. Seaman; list of prisoners brought to Marblehead in the cartel "Pacific" to be changed for British prisoners, as returned by Thomas Stone, Commissary [year not given]; reported taken in a trading vessel by the British ship "Milford."
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Davice, John, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Symonds's (9th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company return [probably Oct., 1775].
Volume 4
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Davis, Job. Sergeant, Capt. Nathaniel Lindsey's co.; service from Dec. 10, 1776, to March 18, 1777, 3 mos. 9 days; company raised in Marblehead to reinforce Continental Army.
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Davis, Nathan. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship “Thorn,” commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 4 ft. 3 in.; complexion, dark.
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Davis, Silvester, Marblehead. Private, Capt. William Bacon's (2d) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company return [probably Oct., 1775]; reported enlisted Aug. 4, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Cambridge, Jan. 11, 1776.
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Davis, Thomas, Marblehead. Capt. John Merrett's (7th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 24, 1775; service, 2¼ mos. 6 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 25, 1775.
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Davis, Timothy. Private, Capt. Nathaniel Lindsey's co.; service from Dec. 10, 1776, to March 18, 1777, 3 mos. 9 days; company raised in Marblehead to reinforce Continental Army.
Volume 4
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Davis, William, Marblehead. Capt. Francis Symonds's (9th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 2, 1775; service, 2 mos. 4 days.
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Dayly, Jeremiah, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Nicholas Broughton's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 20, 1775; service, 2 mos. 17 days.

Volume 4
page 590
Deacon, Jonathan, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company return dated Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; company reported to have marched to Cambridge June 22, 1775; “time out” Dec. 31, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Marblehead, Jan. 3, 1776.

Volume 4
page 606
Dean, James, Marblehead. Capt. Ebenezer Winship's co., Col. John Nixon's regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 22, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 3, 1775; service, 3 mos. 6 days; also, company return dated Sept. 30, 1775; reported “gone to Canada.”

Deland, Samuel. Seaman; list of prisoners brought to Marblehead in the cartel “Pacific” to be exchanged for British prisoners, as returned by Thomas Stone, Commissary [year not given]; reported taken in a prize of the privateer “Independence,” of Boston, by the British ship “Milford.”

Davidson, John. Return dated Boxford, Dec. 8, 1779, made by John Cushing, Muster Master for Essex Co., of men mustered to join Continental Army for the term of 9 months, agreeable to resolve of June 9, 1779; engaged for town of Marblehead.

Delany, [Morgan]. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship “Thorn,” commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 7 in.; complexion, light.

Delap, James, Marblehead. Capt. Nicholson Broughton's (5th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, 2d Corporal, same co. and regt.; company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 20, 1775.

Delone, William. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship “Thorn,” commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 6 in.; complexion, light.
Denison, Thomas. Descriptive list of men raised to reinforce Continental Army for the term of 6 months, agreeable to resolve of June 5, 1780, returned as received of Justin Ely, Commissioner, by Col. Timothy Bigelow, at Springfield, Nov. 16, 1780; age, 29 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 3 in.; complexion, dark; engaged for town of Marblehead; marched to camp under command of Capt. Parker.

Denna, Barna, Marblehead. Seaman, sloop "Morning Star," commanded by Capt. John Ravill; descriptive list of officers and crew dated Oct. 17, 1780; age, 21 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 8 in.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead. [See Barne Dennie.]

Dennes, Benjamin, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Francis Symonds's co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 4, 1775; service, 2 mos. 2 days; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Cambridge, Jan. 1, 1776.

Dennes, Stephen, Marblehead. List of men raised to serve in the Continental Army from Col. Jonathan Glover's (5th Essex Co.) regt., as returned agreeable to order of Council of Nov. 7, 1777; residence, Marblehead; engaged for town of Marblehead; term, 3 years.

Denness, John, Marblehead. Capt. Ebenezer Winship's co., Col. John Nixon's regt.; receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 10, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 8, 1775; service, 3 mos. 1 day.

Dennice, James. List of prisoners at Halifax, comprising Capt. Edward Fettyplace, Jr., and crew, to be exchanged for British prisoners, dated Marblehead, Dec. 15, 1777; said Dennice to be exchanged for John Thompson, Mate.
Dennis, Amos, Marblehead. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship "Junius Brutus," commanded by Capt. John Leach, dated Salem, June 15, 1780; age, 30 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 7 in.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead.

Dennis, Amos. List of prisoners brought to Marblehead in the cartel "Pacific" to be exchanged for British prisoners, as returned by Thomas Stone, Commissary [year not given]. [This name appears twice on roll.]

Dennis, Amos, 3d. Capt. Francis Felton's co.; receipt for advance pay for 1 month dated Marblehead, Sept. 26, 1775; also, Private, Capt. Francis Felton's (Marblehead) co.; enlisted July 14, 1775; service to Dec. 31, 1775, 6 mos. 1 day, in defence of seacoast.

Dennis, Benjamin, Marblehead. Capt. Francis Simonds's (9th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; receipt for wages for 1 month dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; company return [probably Oct., 1775].

Dennis, Benjamin, Marblehead. Ordinary Seaman, ship "Franklin," commanded by Capt. John Turner; descriptive list of officers and crew dated Dec. 2, 1780; age, 18 yrs.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead; cruise reported to have begun Aug. 8, 1780.
Dennis, Benjamin. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship "Thorn," commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 9 in.; complexion, dark.

Dennis, Devereux. Private, Capt. Francis Felton's (Marblehead) co.; enlisted Jan. 8, 1776; service to Feb. 29, 1776, 1 mo. 24 days, in defence of seacoast; also, Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Marblehead) co.; enlisted March 1, 1776; service to Sept. 1, 1776, 6 mos., in defence of seacoast.

Dennis, Francis. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship "Thorn," commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 5 in.; complexion, light.

Dennis, James, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Glover, Jr.'s (10th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Cambridge, Dec. 20, 1775.

Dennis, James. Petition dated Salem, June 2, 1777, signed by Jerathmiel Peirce, asking that said Dennis be commissioned as commander of the schooner "Harlequin" (privateer); ordered in Council June 3, 1777, that a commission be issued; also, petition dated Marblehead, March 9, 1778, signed by said Dennis, in behalf of Thomas Pedrick and others, of Marblehead, asking that he be commissioned as commander of the schooner "Spring Bird" (privateer); ordered in Council March 10, 1778, that a commission be issued.
Dennis, James. List of prisoners at Halifax, comprising Capt. Edward Fettyplace, Jr. and crew, to be exchanged for British prisoners, dated Marblehead, Dec. 15, 1777. [Name cancelled on list and that of Elias Hamon put in its place.]

Dennis, James. Lieutenant; list of prisoners brought to Marblehead in the cartel "Pacific" to be exchanged for British prisoners, as returned by Thomas Stone, Commissary [year not given]; reported taken out of the Continental armed schooner "Warren" by the British ship "Liverpool."

Dennis, John, Marblehead. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship "Junius Brutus," commanded by Capt. John Leach, dated Salem, June 15, 1780; age, 31 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 8 in.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead.

Dennis, Jonas. Private, Capt. William Hooper's (Seacoast) co.; enlisted Jan. 11, 1776; service to Feb. 29, 1776, 1 mo. 21 days; roll dated Marblehead; also, Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Marblehead) co.; service from March 1, 1776, to Jan. 1, 1777, 10 mos., in defence of seacoast.

Dennis, Jonathan, Marblehead. Prize Master, ship "Franklin," commanded by Capt. John Turner; descriptive list of officers and crew dated Salem, Dec. 2, 1780; age, 27 yrs.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead; cruise reported to have begun Aug. 8, 1780.
Dennis, Thomas, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Merrett's (7th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 16, 1775; service, 2½ most.; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Cambridge, Dec. 25, 1775.

Dennis, Thomas, Marblehead. Boy, ship “Rhodes,” commanded by Capt. Nehemiah Buffinton; descriptive list of officers and crew sworn to Aug. 14, 1780; age, 14 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 4 in.; complexion, light; residence, Marblehead.

Dennis, William, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Putnam's co., Col. Hutchinson's (Mass. line) regt. of 12 months men; list of deserters in 1776.

Dennis, William, Marblehead. List of men raised to serve in the Continental Army from Col. Jonathan Glover's (5th Essex Co.) regt., as returned agreeable to order of Council of Nov. 7, 1777; residence, Marblehead; engaged for town of Marblehead; drafted Feb. -, 1778, for 8 months.

Dennison, Thomas. Pay roll for 6 months men raised by the town of Marblehead for service in the Continental Army during 1780; marched Oct. 26, 1780; discharged March 1, 1781; service, 4 mos. 15 days.

Denniss, James, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Glover's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 12, 1775; service, 1 mo. 21 days.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depaw</td>
<td>Wohn</td>
<td>Private, Capt. Francis Symonds's (9th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company return [probably Oct., 1775].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devens</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship &quot;Jack,&quot; commanded by Capt. Nathan Brown, sworn to July 1, 1780; age, 27 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 4½ in.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deveraux</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>Private, Capt. William Bacon's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 29, 1775; service, 2 mos. 8 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deveraux</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>2d Lieutenant, Capt. Nicholas Broughton's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted April 24, 1775; service, 3 mos. 15 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devereux</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Ensign, Capt. Nicholas Broughton's (5th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, Captain, Col. Jacob Gerrish's regt. of guards; muster roll for Jan., 1778, dated Winter Hill; appointed Nov. 6, 1777; also, same regt.; pay roll made up for service from Feb. 3, 1778, to April 3, 1778, at Cambridge, dated Winter Hill and sworn to at Salem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devereux</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Marblehead) co.; enlisted Sept. 1, 1776; service to Jan. 1, 1777, 4 mos., in defence of seacoast.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Devereux, Robert, 3d. Private, Capt. Francis Felton's (Marblehead) co.; service from Sept. 1, 1776, to Nov. 15, 1776, 2 mos. 15 days, in defence of seacoast.


Diamond, John, Marblehead. Capt. Thomas Grant's (3d) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; company return [probably Oct., 1775].

Diamond, William. Capt. Joel Smith's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 28, 1775; also, same co. and regt.; order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 30, 1775; also, Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Marblehead) co.; enlisted Feb. 20, 1776; service to Sept. 1, 1776, 6 mos. 10 days, in defence of seacoast.

Dimon, Benjamin, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Abner Cranson's co., Col. Asa Whitcomb's regt.; company return dated Prospect Hill, Oct. 6, 1775; reported on command with Col. Arnold.

Dimond, John, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Thomas Grant's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 15, 1775; service, 2 mos. 22 days.
Dimond, Thomas, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Glover, Jr.'s (10th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 1, 1775; service, 3 mos. 8 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775].

Dimond, William, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Joel Smith's (4th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 24, 1775; service, 2 mos. 12 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775].

Dinnin, Nathaniel. Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Marblehead) co.; enlisted Feb. 20, 1776; service to Jan. 1, 1777, 10 mos. 10 days, in defence of seacoast; also, same co.; list of men appearing on a memorandum of beef delivered Dec. 31, 1777.


Dinnis, John, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Joel Smith's (4th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 24, 1775; service, 2 mos. 12 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775].

Dipper, John, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Francis Symonds's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 4, 1775; service, 2 mos. 2 days; also, list of men who delivered firelocks; date of delivery Feb. 17, 1776; said Dipper's firelock delivered for Selectman of Marblehead.
Dixey, William, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Joel Smith's (4th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 22, 1775; service, 2 mos. 14 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; reported transferred to a privateer.


Dixey, David. Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Marblehead) co.; service from June 1, 1776, to Jan. 1, 1777, 7 mos., in defence of seacoast.

Dixey, John. Private, Capt. William Hooper's (Seacoast) co.; enlisted Jan. 4, 1776; service to Feb. 29, 1776, 1 mo. 28 days; roll dated Marblehead; also, Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Marblehead) co.; enlisted March 1, 1776; service to Jan. 1, 1777, 10 mos. in defence of seacoast; also, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's co. of coast guards; list of men appearing on a memorandum of beef delivered Feb. 18, 1777.

Dixey, Richard. 1st Lieutenant, schooner “Spring Bird,” commanded by Capt. James Dennis; petition dated Marblehead, March 9, 1778, signed by James Dennis, in behalf of Thomas Pedrick and others, of Marblehead, asking that said Dennis be commissioned as commander of the “Spring Bird” (privateer); ordered in Council March 10, 1778, that a commission be issued.
Dixey, William, Beverly. Petition dated Beverly, July 15, 1778, signed by Joseph Wood, Town Clerk, in behalf of the Selectmen of Beverly, asking consideration on account of men who had moved from town or had died since return made agreeable to resolve of Dec. 9, 1776, as well as those who had moved into town from other places and were unable to contribute toward raising the town's quota; said Dixey reported to have come from Marblehead.


Doak, Benjamin, Marblehead. Sergeant, Capt. John Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 31, 1775; service, 2 mos. 6 days; also, company return dated Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; company reported to have marched to Cambridge June 22, 1775; "time out" Dec. 31, 1775; said Doak reported sick and absent; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Marblehead, Jan. 3, 1776.

Doak, Benjamin. Private, Capt. William Hooker's (Seacoast) co.; enlisted Jan. 8, 1776; service to Feb. 29, 1776, 1 mo. 24 days. Roll dated Marblehead.
Doak, Benjamin. Quarter Gunner, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Seacoast) co. of Marblehead; enlisted March 1, 1776; service to Jan. 1, 1777, 10 mos.; also, Capt. Fettyplace's co. of coast guards; list of men appearing on a memorandum of beef delivered Feb. 18, 1777.
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Doak, James. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship “Thorn,” commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 3 in.; complexion, light.
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Doak, Michael, Marblehead. Capt. John Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 31, 1775; service, 2 mos. 6 days;
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Doccum, Samuel, Marblehead. List of men raised to serve in the Continental Army from Col. Jonathan Glover's (5th Essex Co.) regt., as returned agreeable to order of Council of Nov. 7, 1777; residence, Marblehead; engaged for town of Marblehead; term, 3 years.
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Doccum, Thomas, Marblehead. List of men raised to serve in the Continental Army from Col. Jonathan Glover's (5th Essex Co.) regt., as returned agreeable to order of Council of Nov. 7, 1777; residence, Marblehead; engaged for town of Marblehead; term, 3 years.
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Dock, Michael, Marblehead. Boy, ship “Rhodes,” commanded by Capt. Nehemiah Buffinton; descriptive list of officers and crew sworn to Aug. 14, 1780; age, 16 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 5 in.; complexion, light; residence, Marblehead.
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Dockham, William, Marblehead. Matross, Capt. Stephen Buckland's co., Col. John Crane's (3d Artillery) regt.; Continental Army pay accounts for service from Jan. 25, 1777, to Dec. 31, 1779; reported as serving 11 mos. 6 days as Matross, 24 mos. as Gunner; term, during war; also, Gunner, same co. and regt.; Continental Army pay accounts for service from Jan. 1, 1780, to Dec. 31, 1780; also, return of men in service before Aug. 1, 1777, dated Park of Artillery near Morristown, June 28, 1780.


Dockum, Samuel, Marblehead. Descriptive list of men dated West Point, Jan. 25, 1781; age, 22 yrs.; stature, 4 ft. 5 in.; complexion, dark; hair, dark; eyes, gray; residence, Marblehead; enlisted Jan. 7, 1777, by Capt. Williams; joined Col. John Greaton's (3d) regt.; enlistment, during war.
Dockum, William, Marblehead. Capt. Gideon Foster's co., Col. John Mansfield's regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, July 4, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 8, 1775; service, 3 mos.; also, Capt. John Baker's co., Col. John Mansfield's (19th) regt. commanded by Lieut. Col. Israel Hutchinson; company return [probably] Oct., 1775; also, Gunner, Capt. Samuel Shaw's co., Col. John Crane's (3d Artillery) regt.; muster roll for Feb. and March, 1781, dated West Point; enlisted Jan. 25, 1777, by Lieut. Ingersoll; enlistment, during war; reported on command at Dobbs's Ferry with gunboats; also, muster roll for April, 1781, dated North Redoubt; reported on command at Fort Montgomery.

Dodd, Benjamin, Marblehead. Corporal, Capt. Francis Felton's co.; company receipt for advance pay for 1 month, dated Marblehead, Sept. 26, 1775; also, same co.; enlisted July 18, 1775; discharged Dec. 31, 1775; service, 5 mos. 27 days; company raised in Marblehead and stationed there; also, Capt. Felton's (Seacoast) co.; enlisted Jan. 4, 1776; service to Nov. 15, 1776, 10 mos. 13 days.

Dodd, Benjamin. Capt. William Hooper's co.; company receipt for advance pay dated Salem, Sept. 26, 1775; also, Private, Capt. William Hooper's (Seacoast) co.; enlisted July 21, 1775; service to Dec. 31, 1775, 5 mos. 24 days; rolls dated Marblehead; also, same co.; enlisted Jan. 4, 1776; discharged Nov. 15, 1776; service, 10 mos. 13 days; rolls dated Marblehead.

Dodd, Nathaniel, Marblehead. Capt. William Blackler's (6th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 17, 1775; service, 2 mos. 20 days; also, Corporal; company return dated Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Cambridge, Dec. 30, 1775, signed by Elizabeth Dodd, “in behalf of her husband, Nathaniel Dodd, deceased.”
Dodd, Samuel. List of prisoners at Halifax, comprising Capt. Edward Fettyplace, Jr., and crew, to be exchanged for British prisoners, dated Marblehead, Dec. 15, 1777. [Name crossed out on list and that of Robert Girdler put in its place.]

Dodd, Thomas. List of prisoners at Halifax, comprising Capt. Edward Fettyplace, Jr., and crew, to be exchanged for British prisoners, dated Marblehead, Dec. 15, 1777; said Dodd to be exchanged for James Semson.

Dode, Axdel. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship “Thorn,” commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 4 ft. 8 in.; complexion, light.

Doliber, Amos. Private, Capt. William Hooper's co.; enlisted Sept. 1, 1776; discharged Nov. 15, 1776; service, 2 mos. 15 days. Roll dated Marblehead.

Doliber, Emanuel, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Glover, Jr.'s (10th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 1, 1775; service, 2 mos. 5 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775].

Doliber, John, Marblehead. Capt. John Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company receipt for wages for 1 month dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 30, 1775; service, 2 1/3 mos.; also, company return dated Camp at Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; company reported to have marched to Cambridge June 22, 1775; “time out” Dec. 31, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Marblehead, Jan. 3, 1776; also, Private, Capt. William Hooper's co.; enlisted Sept. 1, 1776; discharged Nov. 15, 1776; service, 2 mos. 15 days.


Doliber, Nathaniel, Marblehead. Capt. John Selman’s (8th) co., Col. John Glover’s (21st) regt.; company receipt for wages for 1 month dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 30, 1775; service, 2 1/3 mos.; also, company return dated Camp at Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; reported on furlough; company reported to have marched to Cambridge [p.858] June 22, 1775; “time out” Dec. 31, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Marblehead, Jan. 3, 1776; also, Private, Capt. Francis Felton’s (Marblehead) co.; enlisted Jan. 8, 1776; service to Nov. 15, 1776, 10 mos. 9 days, in defence of seacoast.

Doliber, Peter, Marblehead. Capt. John Merrett’s (7th) co., Col. John Glover’s (21st) regt.; company receipt for wages for 1 month dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 30, 1775; service, 2 mos. 6 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 29, 1775; also, Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace’s (Marblehead) co.; enlisted June 1, 1776; service to Jan. 1, 1777, 7 mos., in defence of seacoast; also, Capt. Edward Fettyplace’s co. of coast guards; list of men appearing on a memorandum of beef delivered Feb. 18, 1777; also, list of men in Capt. Fettyplace’s co. dated Aug. 26, 1777.
Doliber, Samuel, Marblehead. Seaman, sloop "Morning Star," commanded by Capt. John Ravill; descriptive list of officers and crew dated Oct. 17, 1780; age, 18 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 5 in.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead.

Doliber, Thomas, Marblehead. Private, Capt. John Merrett's (7th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 30, 1775; service, 2 mos. 6 days; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 29, 1775.

Doliber, Thomas, Marblehead. Capt. John Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company return stated Camp at Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 30, 1775; service, 2½ mos.; also, company return dated Camp at Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; company reported to have marched to Cambridge June 22, 1775; "time out" Dec. 31, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Marblehead, Jan. 3, 1776.

Doliber, Thomas. Private, Capt. William Hooper's (Seacoast) co.; enlisted Jan. 8, 1776; discharged Nov. 15, 1776; service, 10 mos. 9 days. Rolls dated Marblehead.

Doliber, Thomas. Matross, Capt. Edward Fettyplace's (Marblehead) co.; enlisted Feb. 21, 1776; service to Jan. 1, 1777, 10 mos. 9 days, in defence of seacoast.

Doliber, Thomas. Sergeant, Capt. Nathaniel Lindsey's co.; service from Dec. 10, 1776, to March 18, 1777, 3 mos. 9 days; company raised in Marblehead to reinforce Continental Army.
Doliber, Thomas. List of prisoners at Halifax, comprising Capt. Edward Fettyplace, Jr., and crew, to be exchanged for British prisoners, dated Marblehead, Dec. 15, 1777; said Doliber to be exchanged for James Mulligan.

Doliber, Thomas. Petition dated Marblehead, March 16, 1778, signed by William Andrews and Benjamin Needham, of Marblehead, asking that said Doliber be commissioned as commander of the schooner "Snow Bird" (privateer); ordered in Council March 19, 1778, that a commission be issued.

Doliver, Thomas. Capt. Putnam's co., Col. Hutchinson's (Mass. Line) regt. of 12 months men; list of deserters in 1776; credited to town of Marblehead.

Dolliver, Jos., Marblehead. Prizemaster, ship "Rhodes," commanded by Capt. Nehemiah Buffinton; descriptive list of officers and crew sworn to Aug. 14, 1780; age, 33 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 6 in.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead.

Dolliver, Joseph. Descriptive list of officers and crew of the ship "Thorn," commanded by Capt. Richard Cowell, sworn to at Marblehead, Sept. 14, 1780; stature, 5 ft. 4 in.; complexion, light.

Dolliver, Thomas, Marblehead. Seaman, ship "Rhodes," commanded by Capt. Nehemiah Buffinton; descriptive list of officers and crew sworn to Aug. 14, 1780; age, 30 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 9 in.; complexion, dark; residence, Marblehead.
Done, Thomas, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Putnam's co., Col. Hutchinson's (Mass. Line) regt. of 12 months men; list of deserters in 1776.

Dorham, Samuel, Marblehead. Private, Capt. Joseph Williams's co., Col. John Greaton's regt.; Continental Army pay accounts for service from Jan. 22, 1777, to Dec. 31, 1779; also, Capt. Williams's co., Col. Greaton's (2d) regt.; muster return [year not given]; residence, Marblehead; enlisted for town of Marblehead; mustered by Col. Barber; also, Capt. Samuel Flower's co., Col. Greaton's regt.; muster roll for March, 1779, dated Quarters near Croten Bridge; reported sick at Continental Village; also, same co. and regt.; muster roll for April, 1779, dated "Crompond;" also, same co. and regt.; muster roll for May, 1779, dated Camp Highlands; also, same co. and regt.; muster roll for July, 1779, dated Constitution Island; also, same co. and regt.; muster roll for July, 1779, dated Camp Highlands; reported sick at New Windsor since April 10, 1779; also, same co. and regt.; muster roll for Aug., 1779, dated Camp Highlands; reported sick at New Hackinsack "Aug. 1, 1779;" also, same co. and regt.; muster roll for Sept., 1779, dated Camp Bedford; reported sick at New Hackinsack; also, same co. and regt.; muster roll for Oct, 1779, dated Camp near Peekskill; reported sick at Fishkill "April 1, 1779;" also, same co. and regt.; muster roll for Nov. and Dec., 1779, dated Continental Village; reported sick at Albany since April, 1779; also, Capt. Joseph Crocker's co., Col. Greaton's regt.; Continental Army pay accounts for service from Jan. 1, 1780, to Dec. 31, 1780; also, (late) Capt. Samuel Flower's co., Col. Greaton's (3d) regt.; muster rolls for Jan.-July, 1780; reported on duty; also, same co. and regt.; muster rolls for Aug. and Sept., 1780, dated Camp Orringtown; also, Capt. Joseph Crocker's co., Col. Greaton's regt.; muster roll for Oct., 1780, dated Camp Totoway; also, same co. and regt.; muster roll for Nov. and Dec., 1780, dated Camp West Point; reported on command threshing.

Dorr, Edward, Marblehead. Capt. John Merrett's (7th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company receipt for wages for 1 month, dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 16, 1775; service, 2½ mos.; also, company return [probably Oct., 1775]; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in

Dove, John, Marblehead. Capt. Joel Smith's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, July 28, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 15, 1775; service, 2 mos. 21 days; also, order for bounty.

Dove, William, Marblehead. Capt. William Blackler's (6th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, Private, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 22, 1775; service, 2 mos. 15 days; also, company return dated Cambridge, Oct. 9, 1775; also, order for bounty coat or its equivalent in money dated Camp at Cambridge, Dec. 20, 1775.

Dow, John, Marblehead. Officer of marines, brig “Prospect,” commanded by Capt. Joseph Vesey; descriptive list of officers and crew sworn to in Suffolk Co., June 20, 1781; age, 25 yrs.; stature, 6 ft.; complexion, dark; occupation, ship carpenter; residence, Marblehead.

Dowing, William, Marblehead. Capt. Thomas Selman's (8th) co., Col. John Glover's (21st) regt.; company receipt for advance pay dated Cambridge, June 27, 1775; also, same co. and regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted May 25, 1775; service, 2¼ mos. 5 days.
Down, John. Capt. William Hooper's co.; company receipt for advance pay for 1 mo., given to Daniel Hopkins, dated Salem, Sept. 26, 1775; also, Private, Capt. William Hooper's (Seacoast) co.; enlisted July 15, 1775; service to Dec. 31, 1775; service, 6 mos., travel included; rolls dated Marblehead.
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Down, John. Petition dated Beverly, July 15, 1778, signed by Joseph Wood, Town Clerk, in behalf of the Selectmen of Beverly, asking consideration on account of men who had moved from town or had died since return made agreeable to resolve of Dec. 9, 1776, as well as those who had moved into town from other places, and were unable to contribute toward raising the town's quota; said Down reported to have come from Marblehead; also reported deceased.
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Downing, Jonathan, Andover. Private, Capt. John Adams's co., Col. Samuel Johnson's regt. commanded by Maj. Gage; enlisted Sept. 29, 1777; discharged Nov. 6, 1777; service, 39 days, travel included; company marched to reinforce Northern army; also, list of men raised to serve in the Continental Army from Col. Jonathan Glover's (5th Essex Co.) regt., as
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Downs, John. Return dated Boxford, Dec. 8, 1779, of men mustered by John Cushing, Muster Master for Essex Co., to join the Continental Army for the term of 9 months, agreeable to resolve of June 9, 1779; engaged for town of Marblehead.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dowse</td>
<td>Elias</td>
<td>Seaman; list of prisoners brought to Marblehead in the cartel “Pacific” to be exchanged for British prisoners, as returned by Thomas Stone, Commissary [year not given]; reported taken out of the schooner “Gen. Gates” (privateer), by the British brig “Hope.”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Descriptive list of men raised in Essex Co. for the term of 9 months from the time of their arrival at Fishkill, returned as mustered by Henry Rutgers, Jr., Deputy Muster Master, at Fishkill, Aug. 1, 1778; residence, Marblehead; arrived at Fishkill June 29, 1778; reported rejected by Muster Master General as unfit for service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Mariner, schooner “Resolution,” commanded by Capt. Samuel Trusk; descriptive list of officers and crew sworn to in Suffolk Co., Oct. 11, 1780; age, 26 yrs.; stature, 5 ft. 6 in.; complexion, light; residence, Marblehead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Private, Capt. William Courtis's co., Col. John Glover's regt.; muster roll dated Aug. 1, 1775; enlisted June 8, 1775; service, 1 mo. 26 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drown</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>List of men raised to serve in the Continental Army from Col. Jonathan Glover's (5th Essex Co.) regt., as returned agreeable to order of Council of Nov. 7, 1777; residence, Marblehead; engaged for town of Marblehead; term, 3 years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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